DEDICATION OF AUTRY HOUSE
Immediately following the Bacca laureate Services on Sunday
morning, June 5, 192 r , a form of
se rvice for the layi ng of the corner
stone of A utry House was held
on the ground oppos ite the Institute. A utry House is a memorial to
J ames Lockhart A utry and presented to the Protestant Ep iscopal
. Church in the Diocese of Texas by
M rs. J ames
Lockhart A utry,
J ames Lockhart A utry, Jr. , and A lli e May A utry, for a " Community Hou se
to be used and en joyed by the student body and Faculty of R ice In stitute."
The memori al se t·vices we re held by Rev. Harri s Masterson, Jr., Head of
A utry House, and th e mu sic was under th e direct ion o f M r s. H . M. Garwood.
After hymns, readings, and p raye rs, the corner stone was la id by J ames Lockhart A utry, Jr., of the Rice Class of 192 1 , with these words, '"In the faith
of J esus Christ we place this corner stone in the name of God the Father God
'
th e Son and God the Holy Ghost. Amen. "
A ddresses \\·e re made by Rev. Harri s Maste rson, M r . C. H. Atkinson, Rice
1921, and R ev. P eter Gray Sear s.
P rayer s were r ead and the se rvices closed
with a hymn .

THE AUTRY HOUSE
ITS SERVICE TO RICE
The A utry Hou se presents a marvel of diver sity. It combines th e function s of a mi ss ion,
a cafeteri a:, a canteen, a reading room, a dance
fl oor , and a general rendezvous for Rice students.
M r s. E ugene B lake is th e mother of the place.
She supervi ses th e cafeteria phase of th e Hou se
- is responsible for th e enj oyment th e students
Mr. M asterson
Mrs . Blake
derive ft-om th e many delicaci es it offer s. The
town students are enab led to obtain very sati sfying luncheons at small cost.
The duti es of executive head of th e establi shm ent, and a lso o f M ini ster to
the E pi scopali an stud ent s of the school, devo lve upon R everend Harri s Masterson. In proving himse lf quite a capable manager , he has conducted the affairs
of the A utry Hou se on an efficient basis, and has shown him self to be sincerely interested in the well-being of all R ice students.
Since the day of the hou sewarming, early in th e fall , the A utry Hou se has
been in con stant demand for parti es and student gath erings o f a ll kinds. The
\ 1\T ednesday afternoon and Saturday night dances have come to be two of the
most enj oyab le ph ases of the social life of the school. Th e vari ous organi zations have a lso held quite a number of success ful dances, which a re described
elsewhere in th e book. Th e success of the Dram atic Club is due in large part
to the faciliti es and easy access ibility of the Hou se. These are but a few of
the conveni ences and se rvices offered by th e Autry House-the many needs of
the campus which it
ltas fi ll ed are too
numerous to mention.
Thi s most enj oyable
g ift of M r s. A utry
may be free ly sa id to
be th e best thing that
has happened to Rice
since its founda tion.
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